Jon U他所ght presents me lSt

Mt臆Hope耽雪n & toy Show
SPOnSOred by CJ巾ains LLC
Featu「ing:

・A= Gauges & Pa巾S

. Die‑CaSt Modeis

・ Ruming Layouts

. 600十Dea看er￣fabIes

. Books&Videos

・ Farm &Vintage「bys

. Free Pa「king

. NASCAR ltems

. Catered by Mrs" Ybde「‑s Kitchen

Satu「day; Ma「ch 24, 2018
10:00AM

4:00 PM. Admission:Adults $5,00. Child「en 12 and unde「FREE

Mt営Hope Event Cente「
8076 St, Rt, 241

Mt, Hope, OH 44660
(if using GPS: 8076 St・ Rt" 241, MiIiersbu「g, OH 44654)

RuIes for Dealers:
1. Deaiers wili set up Friday 3pM̲9pM, Saturday 6AM‑10AM
2. Deaie「s wili accept fuli responsibility fo「 any jnjuries o「 ioss to them o「

their p「operty whiie attending the show(S), DeaIers expressly release the

P「OmOterS (CJ Trains LLC) and Mt. Hope Event Center from any iiab冊y

and agree to hold promoters harmless therefore,
3,AIi monies w=l be 「efunded fo「 each show that a deaie「 is unabIe to attend

because of冊ess o「 vehicuia「 p「oblems. 1f unable to attend because of

any other reason(S), the deale「 must let CJ Trains LLC know one week
P「ior to the show in writing o「 by phone.

4"There is to be nothing attached to the wails,
5, iffo「 any reason the show is canceiIed, ali sums w掴be 「efunded,
6"All boxes and sto「age mate「iai must be placed di「ectiy under the tables. No
loose mate「ia=s to be ieft in the aisies or unattended. EIectricity is availabIe

if orde「ed in advance (3‑P「Onged outlet) at no additional cost.

7.Ai=oading and unioading of materiaI, eXhibits, and etc. are to be done at
the designated entrances.

Please PhIIt
Deaie「s‑$25pe「8

tabIe in advance. ‑Buy5tables, getl FREE !‑

Two free admissions pe「 exhibito「.

i would iike tabies at$25,00 eachこ$

F/ee co桁e for DeaIers f〃 10:00 AM, CO〃rfesy of CJ trains LLC.

Name

A= table orders are prepaid! No exceptions!

Phone

Make checks payable to:
CJ Trains LLC
C/o Jon UIbright

PO Box 446

Wooster, Ohio 44691
ロZ,N&HO

鬱

口O&S

口TOYS

口MISC.ロELECTRICI丁Y

WWW,Qjtrains,COm

Ca= after 6:00 PM
Jon Uibright
330‑262‑7488 ・ 330‑466‑8664
e‑mai上cathijon@sssnet.com

Mt, Hope‑Spring 2018

